PETITION TO ORGANIZE A WWU CAMPUS CLUB

Student Life

Name of club: _________________________________________________________

Purpose of club: _______________________________________________________

Criteria for membership: ________________________________________________
  (e.g. must be a biology major to join the club…)

Expectations of club: ___________________________________________________
  ___________________________________________________
  (experiences or events the club will provide for members who join)

Club Leadership

Club sponsor: ___________________________________________________________
  (name and phone number)

Club officer: __________________________________________________________
  (name of office, officer name, and phone number; e.g. President, Jane Doe, 509-555-5555)

Club officer: __________________________________________________________

Club officer: __________________________________________________________

Club officer: __________________________________________________________

Club officer: __________________________________________________________

If you have questions regarding club approval, email or call Hilary Catlett, assistant vice
president for student life/dean of students at: hilary.catlett@wallawalla.edu or
509-527-2542. Please returned this completed petition along with your club constitution
and bylaws to the AVP/Dean of Students.